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icio, to obtain a load of
;erin n'ith which to
st a rt'ell Arriving at the
eezi.ue, rvhich is located
the Canaga farm a short
trn€e rl€st of Scio, he
i.lrtaged in making up

rcao. carrnng the
;erin tro m th e'm algazine

f 
*.So" in large tin

one rr-as present to
o,ess ttre accident but
n indications it is
a8bt that in carrying a
I- F:: must have slipped
trtlen rr-hen near the

frn- thus causins the
Lo*oea. His bodi was
rs into many pieces, the
f lr-as shattered into
@ts and the horses
e rc badly injured, they

to be killed. The
osion was heard for 10
[5 mils5. It was verv
inctly heard in Cadii.
rdon's were broken in
Colleee.
:e,r \l'atthews was a
)t m4n of fine
ecter. He was esteemed
rery.body who knew
, and there is universal
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MARKWEST
From page I
with the prospect of further

growth.
"It's great. It ends up being

15 years with an automatic
renewal for 15 yearsj'county
Commissionei Don Bethdl
said of the land deal. "That is
$3.6 million over 30 years
that's guaranteed and we
retain ownership of the
property. I think it's great for

BALTIC
WOODLANDS

MANAGEMENT
Assisting

landowners

appraisals,
CAtIVplans.

25 years

experience.
Chuck Baltic
740 945 499r

the long-term benefit of the
county and it shows
MarkWest's commitment to
Harrison Countyi'
"This is another maior

investment in the area to
help serv,ice the oil and gas
industryi' said Cadiz Mayor
Ken Zitko. "This will help get
various products to market,
which will continue to help
the industry to qrow."
"MarkWeits " continued

execution of their strategic
plan is great news for the
village of Cadiz and
Harrison Countyl' added
Mike Sliva, president of the
Cadiz Community
Improvement Corp. "I would
like to thank the
commissioners for their
cooperation and [CIC
Economic Development
Coordinatorl Rich Milleson
for his work on the project.
2014 will be even busier for
our local area as the shale
plav moves forrr-ard."
Ilarklrest and E\iG ar<

currently developing the
Iargest fullv intesrated
miistream solution in the
Utica Shale, which includes
hundreds of miles of gas and
natural gas liquids gathering

pipeline, up to three large-
scale 

- 
complexes totaling

more than I billion cubic feel
of processing capacity and
138,000 Bbl/d of ethane and

. getting to know you and
working with you. I value
everything you have
everything you have given
me and said to me," Snider
said. "Thank you for all you
have done."

Bob Hugh spent more than
40 years with the school
district as a bus driver,
teacher, principal and
eventual school board
official. Harrison Hills
leaders were devastated bv
his death in August of 2012
and said a he made a
valuable contribution to the
community. Upon accepting
his seat last year, Betty Hugh
she said she was numbtea.-
"This is a bittersweet time

for me as I would much
rather be supporting him
from [behind the scenes],
but by the same token he
accepted the responsibility
for his term, and since he
can't finish it. I am l'ill to do
i.Ei-i ;or i; r a:; :le
Harrison Hills Citf School
Districti she said at the time.
"With Godt help, I will do
the best I can to finish his
term and serve the district
and the students.
As she completed her final

session, she had only two
words to say: "Thankvoul'
Her s.tcierror is ' fohn

Harrison, also of Scio, who
was elected to the post this
fall. He will officially begin at
the next board meeting on
lan.14.

BUDGET
From page 1
over the next two to five

years and he urges offrcials to
be financially prudent in the
meantime.
"I've been in here during

the downturn and want
everyone, to be fiscally
responsible. My goal right
now is to see the roof and the
heating and cooling system
completed lat the
courthouse]."
Moore estimated the

replacement of the centurr'-

with timber sales.

heavier fractionation

integrated condensate

capacity.
"We are very excited to

continue expandinq our
relationship with Cillfport
Energy and provide a critical
new service offering for the
stabilization and mirketing
of condensate. Together wit[
EMG, the formation of an

To be continued
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solution is a sisnificant
milestone in our "ongoing

development of full- selrvic6
midstream infrastructure in
the Utica Shale and will
provide producers with the
ability to capture additional
uplift from their growing
liquids production,'r stated
Frank Semple, chairman,
president, and chief
executive officer of
Ilark\Vest. "\\'e belier-e the
rncreaseei rise oi coacea-ct
as a feedstock for refineries,
and the growing demand
from Canada for diluent. will
support local, regional and
international consumption
of Utica condensatel'
MarkWest Energy Partners,

L.P. is a master limited
partnership engaged in the
gathering, processing and
transportation of natural gas;
the gathering,
transportation,
fractionation, storage and
marketing of natural gas
liquids; and the gathering
and transportation of crude
oil. MarkWest has a leading
presence in many
unconventional gas plays
including the Marcellus
Shale, Utica Shale,
Huron/Berea Shale,
Haynesville Shale, Woodford
Shale and Granite Wash
formation.

SCHOOT BOARD
From page 1

the legacy all of us are
continuing in honor of him.
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